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Ipm has signified her Intention to 
jab HttoM of tbe wortd 1a tbe re* 
oatahUshaieot at order la Roast*, u 
M0iM by tbo United States. 

• • • 

The flood sdministrstJoo's tgHcrttn-
Ml advisory coonnlttee hta recom-
••W ttet tbe Blntmnm prtee (or 
fetp bo flaad at flfiJO per 100 pounds. 

t • • 
A ctntnrt amhorlty to smerglac oat 

«T t)M chaos la Passis thai officials 
aad dlploiaats at WaaMagtoa believe 
will bo ahlt la re estaMlah order aad 
tarn the Basstan ftoaL 

• • • , .A -

Three aoldlera sentence** %f «WWt^ 
•wrtial to bo ahot have been shown 
eleneacy bj Prasldeat Wllaon. It has 
been dlsdosod by the War department 

• • • 

Generala Foch aad Pershing have 
been decorated with the grand croes 
mi (bo Order Danllo and the OWlltch 
fold medal by King Nicholas at Moo-
tsnsgro. 

toat o( Bring investigates ot (bo 
%areaa ef statistics do# wovtlng la 
(bo principal dtlea, reported that coats 

Philadelphia have increased C7.17 
1914 

e e • 
epldesRlca latrsfn-

tag camps aad rssaltaat caacellatioa 
of October draft calla, aaya Prwoet 

ttowdar, will aot delay troop 
abroad. 

• • e 
The dvlliaa population at If eta is 

•Mklng hasty preparation tor evacna-
ttaa owing to the bombardment of the 
city b> American long rang* guns, 
lays a Berlia report. 

• • e 
The 5J0S mm ordered from Iowa to 

Oamp Dodge daring the five-day 
period begfamlaf October 7 will not 

at the epldearie of 
lafl 

• • o 
Kntlr* sabmlseioa Is the only 

upon which the allies will 
.Bulgaria an armistice, according 

to London advices. Bulgarian envoys 
art going to Balonlki for negotiations. 

• « • 

jfranlsh lnftnenaa has spread over 
"tH coantry so rapidly that official* 
at tbo pabllc hsalth service, war and 
aavy dspartmsats aad Bed Gross have 
takea steps to help local coamuni-
II** la combatting the, disss so, 

e • • 
gasoHa* saving mast be ex* 

to watt days before loag If 
i Is to amlatala the vast motor 

service now being orgsniaed, 
aatheritiea bar* 

Hit Is growing dally. 
Kelly baa 
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Communltlea thai "fall down" In 
the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign 
will bo given the title of "Blacker" 
and will bo made known to the 
public at large, according to of* 
floials of th| treasury department 
at Washington. Small communities 
have "hit the ball" In the past 
loans. Let's show the heye "over 
there" from this district we ere 
still backing them up by euhecrlb. 
Ing to the Hmlt to the fourth loan. 
Idle dollars are enemy aliens. 

Alaska, with a quota at $1,870,000 
waa the first to go over tbo top to Ho 
fourth liberty loan drlva. 

• • e 

Italy baa recognised the Jugo-81avs 
as aa Independent nationality, doe to 
the Bulgarian criaia, aad Serblaa sac* 

in Macedonia. 
• « • 

French, Brltlah, Americas and Bel
gian troops, during the laat three 
d&ys of the past week, captured 40,000 
priaoners and 800 guns, it la estimated. 

• • • 
More than 40,000 prleonera and 355 

guna have been taken by the Brltlah 
In their successful offensive In Pales
tine, It has been officially announced, 

o e e " 

Liberty motors, la American-bail t 
plane* and manned by American avia-
tora, la the SL Iflhlel battle, proved 
a huge eucceoa, allied air axperta have 
aaaoaaeat 

* • P V# ; • 
It haa been offidatTy ttBtioiniesd that 

loss** In tbe overseas military forces 
at Oanada ap to August 1 were 113,-
806 officers, BOO commissioned officer* 
sad men. 

e e e 

Prisoners to the number of 50,000 
•ad 825 machine guns had been countr 
ed by the Brltlah in Paleatine np to 
Sept 27. according .to an official aa-
aouncemenL 

a **. o • 
Omaha'a harit Clearings for the first 

eight months of 1918 put her in 
twelfth place smong tbe big cities of 
the country. The total clearinga for 
the time were #1^48,740,878. 

• * * 

Plans for Investigating the pur
chase of the Washington Times by 
Arthur Bribsne with money furnished 
by breweries have been made by the 
aenate Judiciary subcommittee. ' 

• • • 
Ten American aeamen of th* criw 

of the coast guard cutter 8eneca lost 
their lives while sttemptlng to save 
the British steamer Wellington, which 
had been torpedoed by a German U-
boat 

e • • 
Pabllc Irritation la Constantinople 

haa become so great, according to a 
dispatch from the Turkish capital, 
that rumors are again spreading that 
the Ottoman government will seek 
peace. 

e e e 
\ 

Since Inly IS th* allies bar* cap* 
tared 200,000 prisoners, &000 guns, 20,-
000 awchlao guna aad eaormoaa quan
tities at material, according to French 
estimates. This doe* not take Into 
account the operation* la Macedonia 
aad PatetiB* 

e e e 
Backed by tbo concentrated olm. 

slve power of the American army and 
mtlltarfacttaa on tbo western 

front Marshal Foch ha* forced Bul
garia to aoak a sepswte posce. In 
tbe opinfew qf General Hank «M*«f 

? e e . e 
baa appropriated a millloa 
bo a*sd by the public 

baalth ssrvic* la flghtlag ^aaixh ln> 
•acctaatioo with a recently 

wbleb 
la bo ahao*t poaltlv* preveata-

tlva of osntractlag at paeameaia, will 
bo.aosd I* aaartat th* 

o e o 
The stata* of Alabama, Ooenetticat, 

Nortii 
Utah, OfeUfovnla, Dela-
Moataaa, Oklahoma, 

aad Weat Tlfftola bava 
iMMicd the teaching af Isrmaa la 
aekooh. Mxtoen states ate consider
ing th* abollttoa at teadilng tho 

o o o 
Tbo Oermaa protest sgalnst tbe as* 

ai sbotgaas by American troop* baa 
b**a received to Washington. Shot-

ova ased by American trewpa. It 
aald, oaly a* aatooriaed by tho 

accepted ral«a of war. The 
threst of reprisal against Amerlcaa 
prisoners, unless a satisfactory sn-
swer is forthcoming Is not taken a«l* 
mil by Waahtojtoa aatksrltaa 

o e • 

INDIANS ASK CHANCE 
CONFCRKNCI AT PIKRRC IS 

MARKKD PY TON! OF AMIR. 
ICANISM AND PATRIOTISM. 

Flerrs, 8. D.—Tbe gsaoral tone of | 
tbo first meeting of tbo Society of ; 
American Indiana, which waa held in i 
tbo hall of tbe Hoaso of Represents-1 
Uvea, waa that of patrlotlam and j 
Amerlcanlam, aad raaning through It 
was a pies for equal educstlonal pri- j 
vileges to place the Indian on the , 
ssme educational plane as the white I 
man In hie atrlving for s living for | 
hlmaelf snd family. , 

On his return from s sone meeting ! 
of the federal fobd admintatratore of | 
ths two Dskotss, Minnesota. Mon- j 
tana sad Wyomlag, Federal Food Ad- * 
mialstrstor C. N. Herreid Issued 
aa snaouncoment to the millers 
aad tba farmers of South Dakota, 
It being one of tho most far reaching 
tmportaace sa tt completely changoa 
ths plan of last yssr sad enables the 
farmers to lay la one year's supply of 
flour without purchasing substitutes, 
by slgaiag a pledge sgreetag to nee 
sabstltutss In scoordsnce wiOi the 
regulations of ths Unltsd States food 
administration, it slso suthorises 
tbsm to grind their corn, barley asd 
osta into flour to ha recognised ss 
sabetitutes. 

Students st the university who Join 
the etudents army training corps will 
this fall be expected to bring old 
clothes with them when they come to 
the university. The reason for this is 
that the uniforms will not be issued 
at once and the men will find It best 
to have an ohl suit to wear during 
drill periods. When tho university 
corps receives the uniforms the old 
clothes can bs thrown sway. Men in 
the students' army tralaiag corpe will 
receive their uniforme, their quarters 
aad sustenance snd $S0 s month while 
they srs members of the corps. 

Nels Swsa, a farmer living aesr 
Mllhsnk, had s narrow eeospe from 
desth while threshing. His trousers 
csught on s sot screw while the 
threeher wss In operation and he fell. 
In falling hie foot a truck the whiatle 
cord and blew the whiatle. This at
tracted the attention of other mem
bers of the crew, one of whom rushed 
to the engine and abut It off in time 
to aave Swan's life. Even as It was 
practically all the clothing was torn 
from his body and he waa badly bruis
ed and cut. 

Frank Zobesky, of Vivian, while on 
a load of hay backed against a fork 
handle with a box of matches in his 
pocket, with the result that the whole 
box atarted at once, and in attempting 
to amother the flame by rolling on 
the load, the hay caught fire, and 
only by rolling off entirely was he 
able to put out the Are In his cloth
ing. He hurriedly unhitched the 
team, but the hay and wagon burned, 
setting a prairie flre which spread 
over a large tract before it was under 
control. 

There is a rumor cilrrent in Sioux 
Falls to the effect that South Dakota 
la aoon to have one of the most Im
portant military training cantonments 
located within lta borders. Some time 
ago the announcement waa made that 
Fort Meade, in the Black Hills coun
try, had lmen selected for special 
training of men In limited service. 
Since that time 97 special limited 
service men have been sent to that 
a| Saiaiai) poiimjt (speds joj iupd 
varioua branchse of the military eerV-
lcs. 

Ualsaa threahiag caa ho speeded 
up la this state there will be ua-
threshed' grain in tbe fields when the 
first anow comee. unleea that should 
he delayed antll later thaa asusl. 
While probsbly s large number of 
formers thaa asaa! have stacked their 
giato this yasr ts wsit the comlag of 
tho thresher, there are yet msay 
fields to which ths grain is yet la ths 
shook sad aalsss threahiag la apoeded 
ap eomo at th*** are likely to bo aaow* 

Tbo state market eomarfsskmer re
ports a good doamad for 8osth Da
kota grown potato** comlag from tbo 
northwest stole* psaavally, sspsefslly 
from sdatbera lows aad ssstera Kan
sas aad N*bra*kA, bat aot eoafiaod to 

lone. So far as this 
ess tssra lbs ettaattoa, 

the state will bava aboat 1,000,06* 
basbols, or 10.000 ear loads to send 
oat thfe ton above tba local needs at 
the stats. 

- With tb* r*oelpts of tagglag each 
oaa Field day aad tbe suhscriptloa 
glvaa by the haaiaeM mea of Caatoa, 
toe borne guarda have aow $600. Thie 
wffl go toward furnlablng better 
equipment for (be gaards. Ths oltl-
seas of Caatoa have the thanka of tbo 
home guard boya tor their liberal do-
nations. 

Prepsrations are being completed 
for the aaaaal conventloa of the 
Hyde County Saadsy School asaocia-
ti<m, which win be held at High mora 
ce October B sad i Among the 
prominent speakers will be President 
Gsge. of Huron college, aad Mrs. A. 
It Qrebel, of Parker, both prominent 
Sunday echoot workera of tbe state. 

Fifty-eight bead of bogs will bo sold 
to the Itgbaat bidder at Rvraa Oe* 
tobor St at a a&a to he bald aadar 
•ho aaeptee* of tbe Roe* Hin Bay** 
PlrdakjrMtil I* oae of maay *aeb 

P. DraaTwMr^agent  ̂
ft has b**a toarned that Lsoa 

•ssth, who put his boyhood days 
la Flsadrsaa, waa oae of too' vtettaM 
af tbo ataamsr ML V*raoa whoa tt 
was t4Wpodoed early this month, with 

II Uvea. Toaag Heath waa 
•nmpifcwi m to* mm* sbî  bavtac 

Work has begun on a mess building 
for the Students' Army Training corps 
at Tsaktsa college. The plans sn«l 
specifications for It were furnished by 
the wsr departmsat, snd It will bs % 
standsrd type of moos hall, with kit* 
chsa at one end aad the principal 
length a diniag hall with tables sloag 
each elde. Tbo bulldtag la looatod 
just north of tho gymnasium and par
allel to It. Baough men have been 
set to work on tbo ooastruction to 
put the Job through la a short time. 

A sensation was orsatsd throaghout 
Perkins coaaty whoa eeversl ranchers 
of prominence were srrsstsd on the 
charge of being Implies tod in the 
theft of 2S0 hesd of sheep. The do* 
fendsats srs J. W. Mseher ssd son, 
Wlllsrd; Fnank Hadoock aad Felden 
EHIa, an at Museau. Th* sheep al
leged to have been stolen were the 
property at Oro Glovelaad. of Bixby. 
As the reeult of tbo prellmtaary hear
ing of tho defeadaats, Che oast agslast 
Bills wss dismiss sd. sad the Mosh-
ers, fsther sad soa, sad Hsdock were 
held for trlsl in the etats circuit court. 
The two Moehers wore held In bonds 
of $3,090 ssch, snd ths bond In Had* 
cock's csss wss fixsd st 92,000. 

In response to tbe snnouncement of 
the Homestske Mining company thst 
it would employ women Isborers sad 
pay them the ssme wsges ss are paid 
men for similar work, nearly SO worn* 
en have thus far applied for work 
with the company. The ages of the 
applicants range from IS or 19 years 
to women of 35 aad 40, a considerable 
number of them being married. There 
are varioua kinds of aurfaoe work 
that women will he able to handle sat
isfactorily, and they, will be put at thla 
work as fast as the necessary arrange* 
meats can be made. The work will 
be in accordance with the strength of 
the average woman, and they will be 
employed as helpers In the machine 
shop, screen whippers and other 
dutiee in the mllla of the company, 
assistants ia tbe otorehouee, ore sort
ers in tho tu age tea mill and a number 
of other Uoee which faquli* the light-
er aort of wotfL 

A poaelble ehortentog of all eoureee 
in engineering at the Unlvereity of 
South Dakota to two years, instead of 
tour years ss for marly, is foreshadow-
ed in meeesgss received from the war 
department saying that It la espe
cially desired that members of the stu
dent army training corpe he enrolled 
for intensive work in engineering, 
medicine and chemistry. The needs 
of the national service for engineers 
at the front qualified to lay tracks, 
make topographical maps, supervise 
and 'direct construction and fill In the 
ranks in the engineering corpe mske 
it necessary for advanced students in 
engineering to be rushed through tho 
remainder of their courses and also 
make it desirable that the enrollment 
of freehmen engineera be kept up to 
normal, or above, to meet the exlg-
enciee of war. 

Mrs. Benjamin A. Carlson, of Sioux 
Falls, is $1,090 richer as the result of 
a peculiar incident. Her husband waa 
killed in an automobile accident In 
October, 1919. Among other effect* 
he left a life insurance policy for 91,-
000, but he apparently had defaulted 
in some of the payments and his Vld* 
ow waa convinced that the policy had 
lapsed. Later when the notices com
menced to eome ahe thought them de
linquent letters and burned them with
out opening. Finally the atate agent 
of tbe company diacovered that the 
dividend checks were not being cash
ed. snd he started sn iavsstigstton 
which aow has reealted la the pay-
meat to Mrs. Carleon of the 91.000. 
Some extended Inearaacs on the pol
icy hsd smply ooverod the unpaid pre
miums so the policy had not been 
voided. 

Now that bogs have become aboat 
ss valuable each aa the average horse 
during tbe palmy days of wholesale 
hors* steallag in the weet, gangs of 
hog thieves are eapootod to commeace 
operatlOBs throagb the farming dis
tricts. Thievee of this kind already 
have commenced operations la the vi
cinity of Freeman, an* farmer report 
lag tba dtaappsaraace of 10 of his 

farmer loetag 10 
100 nblrikeas. B I* 

b*llov*d th* hog tbstts sis eoayaltted 
by other tormere who baa* ampl* 
feed aad *helt*r for tba states an!> 

COFFEE IH LAPLAND 
Beverage Made in Peculiar Way 

Pronounced Excellent 

•weetened In Primitive Manner, fhi 
Refreshment la Passed Around 

Among Quests After Host Haa 
Partaken of It. 

An American consular officer In 
Scandinavia gives the recipe for mak
ing coffee among the Lappa, when 
they are so fortunste ss to have It 
st sll. 

Irinner wss eaten out of doors, snd 
the one dish of the mesl consisted of 
rosst lemmings, little creatures some* 
thing between a guinea pig and a 
rat, and as tbe officer admits "ex
quisitely peculiar** as to their flavor. 

The party squatted in a ring aboat 
the flre, watching the roasts, all ex
cept a wrinkled old woman, who aa 
an expert, was Intent upon a more te
dious ceremony. Out of a skin knap* 
sack she had taken a small skin bsg. 
From this she extracted some 12 green 
coffee beans, which she proceeded to 
roast one by one in a small Iron 
spoon. 

When they were cooked to her taste 
she bruised them to coarse fragments 
between stones and put the result 
with water into n copper kettle, which 
had one lid in the usual place and 
nnother on the end of the spout to 
keep out smoke and feathery wood 
ash. 

Then the whole mixture was boiled 
np together into a bubbling froth of 
coffee fragments and coffee extract. 
She cleaned it by an old trick which 
Is known to campers all the world 
over. This was to throw Into the 
kettle a small splash of cold water, 
when the coffee grounds were prompt
ly precipitated to the bottom. 

Then she poured the clear, brown, 
steaming liquor Into a blackened 
bowl of birch root and handed it to 
the good man, her husband. 

After he had taken the bowl In his 
fingers the woman hunted In a leathern 
knapsack and produced a lump of beet 
sugar. The host bit a fragment from 
It and lodged it In his teeth, then 
he lifted the bowl to his lips and 
drank. 

In a more civilised man this would 
of course have been rudeness; in a 
savage it was a simple act of courtesy. 
It was a plain assurance that the bowl 
contained no poison. Then he hand
ed it on for his guests to drink in 
turn, and the American says that he 
does not know that he ever tasted 

I better coffee. 

Enormous Meat Consumption. 
The Millennium Guild takes the 

dally average of half a pound of meat 
eaten by each individual of the United 
States and finds that in 50 years the 
average meat eater consumes four 
tons and a half, or, to put it in anoth
er way, this average person, at the 
end of 50 years, has eaten enough 
tons of meat to be the equivalent of 
six beef cattle, 15 calves, 22 sheep, 
40 lambs, 10 hogs, 100 turkeys, 200 
chickens and ducks, 1 deer, besides 
pigeons and small birds a goodly num
ber. What a slaughter house we have 
made out of the world! Tet two-
thirds of the population of the globe, 
it Is estimated; never eat meat. Among 
these latter are millions of sturdy, 
healthy tollers. We also know that 
the horse, the ox, the elephant-
strongest of sll snlmsl workers— 
build their strength on grasses and 
cereals. 

Military pollpe from Gamp Faastoa 
earns to Boath Dakota aad took Will
iam Nsgal, a Grant qpnnty ooaoeript, 
back to that camp, wb*r* bs win hsvs 
to* face * chsto* at I—ertfcm. Some 
week* after reaching Camp Faastoa 
Nagal secared a oao4ay furlough for 
tho avowad parposs of vlsttiag Kan
sas City. Iastssd ho came hack to 
Booth Dakota aad sscared work oa 
a Grsat ooaaty tona. When tbo mill, 
tary sathorttiee learned of his wbars* 
aboats sad csassd his srrest hs hsd 
been sbssat frem camp for a parted 
of 109 days. 

What Is thought to have been a 
"duat oxplostei" destroyed s thresh
ing separator which was st work nssr 
Eureks. There wss ao evideaoe of 
say attempt to destroy ths mschine 
by latent, aad tho oaly damage wss 
that to tho woodwork of tbo 

Tbo novel oatortalamaat aad 
oral social hold oa the str**ta of Dell 

toRjf a barbecue 
a proaoonced suc-

*f vtew. Tba 
t* rate* toads tor tba 

th* B*d 

Righteous Cs 
Mr. Blsnk, a prominent and wealthy 

man, once took s foolish notion that 
he wanted to be rid of his wife. After 
s long, hard-fought legal battle, single 
handed, except for the slight help that 
money and a battery of lawyers csa 
give, he finslly succeeded in obtaining 
a divorce. He wouldn't even need to 
pay allmoay so grest wss his victory. 

As a reprisal the ex-wife brought 
salt sgslnSt tho man for $l,000v000i 
Before her esse csme ap one at bet 
lawyers remsrked thst becsase of th* 
wealth at her former hasbaad another 
legal war would result 

"Wen," said th* former Mrs. Btenl* 
"you will hsvs to sdmlt thst my cause, 
according to the tradition of our coun* 
try, is ss Just ss his. He fought for lib* 
arty and I am fighting for Independ* 

Lot* to Say. 
Three of them had been to one lit* 

tie room for three days, an American, 
j a Frenchman snd sn Italisn. Came 
i a Bed Cross man on the afternoon at 
the third day. 

"Is there anything I csn do far 
youf* be asked. 

"Yes." replied the American, "yol 
might get an interpreter. Tony snd 
Gsston snd I have been trading to
bacco snd showing esch other our 
girls' pictures and saying *out* and 
*sl' and 'yes' for three days, now, snd 
we've got a lot to tell esch other If 
yon caa s«t somebody la help as 

91*rta« with swtchea 
a h**vy )bm to A. R. Nsfaa, 

Wvtog aa s total aw Dotead. Tba 

If Wife Ka*wl 
• story of too receat stteapt at • 

striks In.Grsat Br!tola: Comlag oat of 
his engineering worka, tbe head of a 
ton saw on* of Iris mea stttiag'by ths 
psto «*tlag dlnaer. 

"BelkvOeoive, 
baref I tboaght yoa 

"So I am, Ar,' 
I bava to brtog my 
to eat It. Jaat a* If I waa at wmfc, and 

aboat an day, ao ss the art—as 
rm so strike. My word. If 

oa strike." 

FIRST NUMBER 322 
PresfUnl Wilson In Perm 

Opens the Big Draft Lot
tery at Washington. 

OKANKG TAKES LONG TNE 

Msgnitude of Tssk Prohibited the 
warding of the Reeulta by Wire-— 

Regletranta to Be Notified 
by Local Boarda. 

Washington.—President Wilson per>* 
eonslly opened tbe ceremony of draw
ing numbers for the 13,000,000 men 
registered in tbe new draft. He drew 
tbe first capsule, which contained tha 
number 322. 

Amid ceremonies profoundly lm» 
presslve and of transcendent historical 
significance, Gen. Peyton C. March, 
chief of staff of the army, received la 
person this vast force of as yet ununi* 
formed reserves, on behalf of the mil* 
Itary branch of the government 

4,000,000 in Arms by July. 
And from this reservoir of man pdHfe 

er—the largest body of citizen soldiere 
ever offered by the people of any na
tion to their government—General 
March is to recruit the army of 4,000,-
000 men which he has promised to 
have overseas by July 1 next to back 
up General Pershing on the battlefields 
of Europe. 

Every man In the registration Is af
fected, as from those who are not 
called for active military duty the 
country's war managers propose to 
mobilize a great industrial army of 
war workers to make certain of a con
stantly flowing stream of men and mu
nitions to the field of battle. 

The roll call, which is to assign to 
each of the 13,000,000 men a military 
number determining the order in 
which he is to be called, waa begun by 
President Wilson himself, and not fin
ished until late in the afternoon next 
day. 

As the tally sheets were filled they 
were rushed over to tbe government 
printing office for the official master 
list, which, when completed, were sent 
by General Crowder to all district 
boards throughout the country, which* 
in turn were to make them public 
through the newspapers. In that way 
1 lie country at large was informed of 
the order of ail the numbers within a 
few days. 

Wilson la Applauded. 
There was a hearty round of ap

plause as the president, blindfolded 
with a piece of cloth taken from the 
covering of one of the_ chairs used 
at the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, approached the tnble 
on which rested the famous glass 
bowl used upon the first drawing. 
Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder guid
ed his hand as he reached down into 
the bowl to pick one of the 17,000 bluer 
capsules containing the numbers. 

There was increased hnndclnppfng: 
when it was announced that the first 
number of the drawing was 322, for 
the number which the president drew 
has a registrant representing it in 
every one of the 4,557 local boards in 
the country. Every man whose serial 
number corresponds to It may there
fore consider that the command to 
"march" or "work'' comes from tow 
commander in chief himself. 

Vice President Marshall, similarly 
blindfolded, picked out tbe second 
number. It proved to be a high num
ber—7,277—which will be order No. 2 
for all boards having registrants bear
ing that number. The average number 
of registrants to a board ranges only 
from 2,800 to 3,000. 

The number which President Wll-
*on drew haa a registrant represent
ing it in practically every district Jn 
the United States. Other numbers fol
low: 
Mo. l «aiNo. u 4,*7 
No. 8 7.277 No. tt 12,839 
No. S «,708 No. SI m 
So. 4 ;... l.«7|No. (4 7* 
No. 1 16.1© No. SL 11,838 
No. € MN No. St 832 
No. 1 I.MtiXo. 67 <.10,491 
No. I MKjNo. SI. 14.00 
No. » ?>U»|o. M 14,04* 
No. K» ITtl po. «. IS4 
No. 11 •,7<I No. 61 M3T 
No. 12 «.14TiNo. «t 2.N7 
No. It 10,0« No. CI 7. 
No. 14 438'No. «4 
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No. M 12.988 No. SI.. 
No. 17 1.M3|NO. 67.. 
Vo. II 7 M*iNo. 88 
o. 19 S.M9 No. m 

Co. 20 3,748|No. 70. 
*o. 21 6.MOIN0. 71 

Z 3.8881Vo. 73 
No. » ,:U40K». 7* 
No. 24 18.M8INO. 74 
No. IS l,907 No. 78 
No. 18 12,831'Vo. W 
No. 27 6.803'No. 7T 
No. 28 S.941 No. 78 
Vo. 29 8.073 No. 79 14.319 
Vo. 39..; 13.728 No. 89 12.210 
Vo. 31 »)INo. 81 1317 
Jo. *2 «.W7IMo. S3. M 

S 1.258TVO. 83 1.149 
M Vo. 84 12,384 

No. « ll.lfllh^. SS 11.JR 
Vo. M 2.132'Vrt. 88 «T 
No. 37 10.7«3JVo. 87 12.81S 
Vo. 8S 8.2*81 »5]H 
VO. 89. 7S9'Vo. 89 14.861 

o. 4«.. 18.687'No. 90 13.7M 
<* «.**'Vrv 91 11.4U 

Vo. 42 4.»<8 No. 93 M.481 
Vo.. 43 9,77? No. 98 Mfiff 
Vo. 44 7,(W'Ko. 94 8.77T 
*0. 48 MS'No. 95 7.983 
*0. 48 88WIMO. 9H 11191 
'O. 47....'. 11«*Vo. fft tS>S» 
"O. 48 8.WWN0. 98. 11.86S 
r 219'Vo. 99 lf.114 
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Collegians In Army Corps. 

More thsn 150,000 mea were addetf 
o America's fightinc strength when 
members of the students' army train
ing corps were fonaslljr mustetod In 
at the colleges throughout tho coaatry. 
Tho Impressive careamay arraaged tar 
the occasion was set tar elevea o'clock 
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